ENDURANCE MENU
£8.70
Strive’s veggie brekkie V
Vegan sausage, poached, fried or scrambled
eggs, chestnut mushrooms, grilled vine
tomatoes, hash browns, baked beans and
toast
+Scrambled Tofu £1.50
+Facon £2.00
Avo-salmon sourdough DF
£10.00
Sourdough, smoked salmon, smashed
avocado, poached egg, pickled radish,
Himalayan salt, confit cherry tomatoes, chilli
snow and STRIVE’s protein seeds
Chilli smoked blt
£4.75
Chilli smoked bacon, homemade brown
sauce, tomato and gem lettuce served on a
brioche or Portuguese roll

Daily untill 2:30pm

Creole chicken burger
£14.00
Cajun spiced grilled chicken breast, chorizo
jam, garlic-mayo, tomato and lettuce in a
charcoal seeded brioche
bun served with skin-on fries

Cauli my hash V GF
£10.95
Roasted Moroccan spiced cauliflower, wild
mushrooms, spinach, Jersey royals, pickled
shallots, fried or poached egg

Asian beef burger
£15.00
Pulled beef tossed in a Mongolian sauce with
lettuce, tomato and carrot kohlrabi slaw with
sriracha-mayo in a sourdough bun served
with skin-on fries

Breakfast wrap V
£5.60
Fried egg, fresh tomato, avocado,
mushroom, rocket and lime-harissa mayo
served in a turmeric wrap

£5.75
Vanilla pancakes V DF
STRIVE’s vanilla protein pancakes
with maple syrup, fresh berries and berry
compote

smoothie bowls
the green one DF GF
£5.95
Avocado, mixed berries, banana, kale,
spinach, and almond milk topped with
granola & flax seeds

12pm - 2:30pm

Strive’s brekkie
£10.00
Grilled bacon, sausage, poached, fried or
scrambled eggs, chestnut mushrooms, hash
browns, grilled vine tomatoes, baked beans
and toast

pancakes
Banana pancakes V DF
£5.75
STRIVE’s banana protein pankcakes with
pecan nuts, fresh banana, peanut butter,
blueberries and caramel sauce

LUNCH

the purple one DF GF
£5.95
Acai berry, banana, mixed berries and
coconut yoghurt topped with coconut
flakes, fresh fruit & berries

warm Porridge V DF GF £4.50
Homemade granola | Honey | Berry compote | Fresh berries
Maple syrup | Mixed nut, banana chips and cinnamon

Recovery bowls
All £11.00
Sushi rice bowl V DF GF
Grilled veg, sesame seeds, edamame
beans, wakami, bok choy, chilli flakes,
pickled ginger, pomegranate & ponzu
dressing

£12.00
halloumi burger V
Flat cap mushroom, pickled cucumber, grilled
halloumi, burger sauce, lettuce and tomato
in a sourdough roll served with sweet potato
fries
fries
Plain Skin-on Fries
Spicy Skin-on Fries

£3.00
£3.10

Plain Skin-on sweet potato fries
Spicy Skin-on sweet potato fries

£3.50
£3.60

mushroom, cilantro and lime dressing
Mediterranean spiced
barley bowl V DF GF
Grilled veg, spinach, spiced
barley pickled kale, spring onions, crispy
onion, tomato, spicy avocado dressing

sides
Asian slaw
Mixed salad

£3.30
£4.00

Chef’s daily specials
& soups
From a cheeky fish & chips to a warming veg
curry, to an umami packed ramen soup!

Soups from

Israeli cous-cous bowl V DF GF
Grilled veg, avocado, spinach, grated
beetroot, roasted butternut, chestnut

Extras
Asian beef £5.00
Cayenne chicken £3.50
Grilled halloumi V £2.50
Garlic & sesame prawns £4.50
Miso, molasses and soy
salmon £4.50

£5.00

Specials from £12.50

All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where gluten, nuts, seeds & other allergens are present, therefore we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% allergen free. Some dishes can be amended to accommodate vegans and those with dietary intolerances. Some fish dishes may contain small bones. If you are unsure or need specific advice, please ask our team.

beer, cider etc.

coffee & tea

Because you’ve earned it!

Coopers blend specially selected by STRIVE
£3.00
£2.75 - £3.00
£2.75 - £3.00
£2.25 - £3.00
£1.70 - £2.50
£1.70 - £2.50
£1.80 - £2.60

Flat White
Latte
Cappuccino
Cortado
Espresso
Americano
Macchiato
Alternative Milks
Sugar-free Syrup

breakfast
earl grey
peppermint
Chamomile
green
jasmine
berry fruits

£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

£4.75
£4.95

east london liquor co.:

gin & tonic 5%
rum & ginger4.6%
vodka & Rhubarb 4.6%

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

estrella0% AF
Brewdog Lost AF
GALIPETTE CIDRE 0% AF
East london G&T 0.5% AF

£3.95
£3.95
£3.75
£5.50

+£0.70
(Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut)

£0.50

wine

something different

Tired of the same old? Try something different hot, or different cold!
£3.
£2.95
£3.50
£2.95
£0.50
£0.50
£3.30
£3.30
30

beetroot latte
matcha latte
Dirty Chai
hot chocolate
+Whipped cream
+Marshmallow
iced coffee (On the rocks)
iced matcha (On the rocks)

cano still water
cano sparkling water
dash sparkling Raspberry
dash sparkling lemon
dash sparkling peach
dash sparkling cucumber
coke, diet coke, lemonade

£2.95
£2.95

Red, white, rosé and the bubbly ones

white

cans

h2o with a twist
BODY
BEAUTY

estrella 4%
brewdog punk ipa 5.4%

£1.25
£1.25
£2.70
£2.70
£2.70
£2.70
£1.45

175ml

250ml

BTL

sauvignon blanc/grenache
£5.50
£6.95
£20.00
Albarino Bico da Ran, Rias Baixas			£28.00

rose
grenache/merlot
£5.50
£6.95
£20.00
LOVE BY LEOUBE, cotes de provence			£28.00

red
merlot/syrah
£5.50
£6.95
£20.00
malbec ALTOSUR, Mendoza			£38.00
		
125ml
BTL
bubbles
VAI VAI pROSECCO		£6.95
£19.95
VAI VAI ROSE pROSECCO			£22.95
skinny prosecco brut			£28.00
champagne n FEUILLATTE nv brut			£49.95

check our grab & go fridge
for some of our unique, hydrating
and flavourful options

please enjoy responsibly

All dishes are prepared in a kitchen where gluten, nuts, seeds & other allergens are present, therefore we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% allergen free. Some dishes can be amended to accommodate vegans and those with dietary intolerances. Some fish dishes may contain small bones. If you are unsure or need specific advice, please ask our team.

